~+ F 3+ J+ i O x SUMMARY. The structure of julgoldite, Ca2(Fel_~ e~ )F ~ S 8010+z( H-)4 ~( ~ o'5), has been determined and refined to an R value of 4"6 % based on 2417 symmetry-independent reflections, of which 765 are unobserved (weighted R = 4"3 %)-The cell dimensions are a 8'922(4), b 6"o8I(3), c 19"432(9) ~, /3 97.6o(6) , the space group is Az/m with Z = 4 and De~le 3"56 g cm -3. Julgoldite is isostructural with pumpellyite; the Si-O and Ca-O distances of julgoldite are identical, within experimental accuracy, with corresponding distances in pumpellyite; the F~O distances of julgoldite are about o'o9 A longer than the corresponding (A1, Mg)-O distances in pumpellyite. The four hydroxyl groups and the extent of O-for-OH substitution are identified by valence-sum calculations.
PUMPELLY1TE, for which the formula Ca2AI2(OH)2(AI0.sMg0.a)(OH, O)SiOa. Si206 (OH, O) has recently been proposed (Allmann and Donnay, I97i), has become a mineral of special interest because of its role in low-grade metamorphism (see, for example, Coombs, I96i ). In the absence of good-quality single crystals, Galli and Alberti (I969) were unable to obtain the high-quality intensity data that are a prerequisite for structure refinement. The 793 visually estimated intensities, 205 of which were unobserved, led to R = I5"9 %, and the 588 observed reflections to R -----I2. 3 %. Refining the pumpellyite structure type became possible when Moore (I97I) described (Fel_~F % )Fe~ an iron analogue of pumpellyite, the new mineral julgoldite, Ca~ ~'+ '~+ 3+ SiaO10+z (OH)4_x, from L~mgban, Sweden. Professor Moore kindly gave us crystals on which to work. Julgoldite crystals are of good quality and thus afford an accurate structure determination.
Dcalr 3"56 g cm -8. We had too little material to remeasure the density, for which Moore 0970 reported the value Dob s 3"602 g cm -z. His sample may have contained admixed ilvaite, whose reported density ranges from 3"8 to 4"I g. cm-3: this would account for the high measured value.
Crystal chemistry. A few hand-picked crystals of julgoldite were submitted to Dr. K. Abraham (Ruhr-Universit~it, Bochum) for a microprobe analysis on his Microscan V instrument run at zo KeV, 3o nA. His results (table I, columns c and d) show reasonably good agreement with the theoretical composition given above for julgoldite (table I, a) , except that about 5 atomic % of Fe 3+ is replaced by A1 Structure determination. Intensities were collected on an automated two-circle goniometer with Zr-filtered Mo-Kc~ radiation out to a maximum (sin 0)/A value of 0.8 A-'. The linear absorption coefficient is 55"8 cm -1, so that absorption corrections could be considered negligible for the above crystal. As can be seen in table IlI, the final Bll values are on the average about o.26 A s larger and the Baa values about o'27 A 2 smaller than the average B values, mainly due to the missing absorption correction of the platy crystal set along b. The oko reflections were taken from the zero layer of the crystal, set along a. Of the 24I 7 symmetry-independent reflections that were measured, ~ 765 were too weak to be observed and were given an Fob s value of zero. Intensities were corrected for Lorentz and polarization factors.
The layers with k odd (~ 40 % unobserved reflections) are much weaker than the layers with k even (~ 24 % unobserved reflections). As the 1% atoms are contributing little to the weak layers, the intensities of these are very similar to those of pumpcllyite (Galli and Alberti, I969), since all atoms are the same in julgoldite as in pumpellyite, except for Fe, which takes the place of A1 and (A1, Mg).
Starting with the atomic parameters of pumpellyite (R = 8-6 %), the refinement quickly dropped to a conventional residual of R = 6-2 % with isotropic temperature factors. The atomic form factors used for Fe 8+, Ca 2+, and O-were those of Hanson and Pohler 0966), and the one for SiO comes from Hanson et al. 0964). Then Cromer's (I965) correction terms for anomalous dispersion were applied to the form factors of the cations. The temperature factors did change somewhat (see Table II ), but the R value did not. After introduction of anisotropic temperature factors and anomalous ' Most reflections were measured twice. The symmetry-related intensities varied less than IO %, exccpt for some weak reflections. dispersion correction as above, R further decreased to 4"6 %. The corresponding weighted R value is 4"3 %. In the last cycle all but five of the 765 unobserved reflections had F~o values smaller than the assumed Fm~ n value of 22. For all unobserved reflections with Fc~lo < Fmi~, the difference Fc~lo--Fob s was set equal to zero. Thus the unobserved reflections, except the five mentioned above, do not contribute to the R values, but their derivatives are included in the calculation of the parameter shifts. ~(Fobs) was taken as (0-67 F~ml@o.o 3 ,2 Fobs)/Fob s for the observed reflections and as F~n for the unobserved ones. Discussion of the structure. The julgoldite structure is best viewed down its b axis, projected onto the ac plane ( fig. I ). The slight differences between it and the pumpellyite structure are due to the different sizes of the octahedral cations. Bond lengths A table of Fobs Fcalc has been deposited in the library of the Dept. of Mineralogy, British Museum (Natural History), London SW 7; copies may be obtained on request.
and bond valences, to be discussed below, are summarized in table V; table VI gives the lengths of the edges of all coordination polyhedra and the angles they subtend at their central cation, as well as the cation-cation distances less than 3"3/~.
The octahedra form chains along b by sharing opposite edges. They are of two kinds: Fe(1), which makes up one-third of the total iron content, is characterized by an average Fe-O distance L = 2.o84 A. If we assume a linear relation between For Fe(2), which occupies two-thirds of the octahedra, the experimental L value is 2.0I I A. Evenifthe three-fold coordination of O(0 and O(3), which are bonded to Fe(2), is considered, the expected L value for Fe(2) is 2.018 A [r(JiiO~-) = I'36/~]. Therefore Fe(2) should be the site of A1 substitution [rC'iAl) = o'53 A]. A replacement of 6% of Fe 3+ by A1, indicated by the microprobe analysis (Table I, Table II .
The following relations, given in detail in Donnay and Allmann (I97O), are used to calculate bond valences:
for L >~ L >~ Lm~x. The ideal valence vi, the ratio of formal cation charge to cation coordination number, is thus assigned to the mean bond length L of every given cation polyhedron. In this way the relation of bond length to bond valence is tailored to fit each individual structure. For bonds longer than the mean, the relation used is linear, with the zero value of v assigned to 'Lm~x', the sum of the so-called maximum bonding 
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o'534"t 1'389 2"413 2"461 2"084 2"011 1"635 1'646 1'642 L 3"25o 3"25o 2"448 2"39o 2"I3O 2"13o 2'130 p 2"883 3"119 5'719 5'3o9 3"3oi 3"4o3 3'365 Vi 2'00/7 2"00/7 2"52/6 3"00/6 4"00/4 4"00/4 4"00/4 radii of cation and anion. These radii, rm~ x, are obtained by extrapolating v~ vs r to zero v i (r refers to effective ionic radii given for different coordination numbers by Shannon and Prewitt, I969). The exponential p, used to evaluate v for bond lengths less than the mean, is chosen so as to avoid a singularity in slope where the two curve fragments meet; thus its value is p = L/ (L,,,~x-L) . Because of the non-linear relation on the short bond length side of L, the NAy values for the cations need a slight normalization to the ideal charge values of the cations, as indicated by the normalization factors in the penultimate row of table V. From the magnitude of anionic valence sums (ZcV, table V), we infer that 0(5) and 0(7), corners of the Fe(2) octahedron ( fig. I) , are hydroxyl groups. The other two anions with valence sums closer to I than 2 are O(io) and O(i 0, of which the former represents the free corner of the Si(2) tetrahedron and the latter, a corner of the Fe(0 octahedron. The values of 1.29 and 1.39 valence units respectively leave no doubt that the major occupants of these positions are hydroxyl groups, with some O~-for-OHsubstitution. It is rare to find a silicon tetrahedron with a hydroxyl group at a corner, and we are therefore not surprised that partial substitution of O for OH takes place at the O(Io) position. 0(3) 9 0(5). 0(5). 0(7) 9 0(7) 9 0(5 ) 2"86/~x 0 (7) 2"93 O(5') 2"97
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Next we investigate the oxygen-oxygen approaches below 3"1 A (table VI) Because of this disordered arrangement, no net charge transfer occurs within these hydrogen bond chains. 
o(3')
on the other hand, leave the hydrogen atoms on the mirror planes and reduce the above angles to I28 ~ Note that the high B values for the four hydroxyl groups (table II) may well be due to slight positional disorder of these atoms. A neutron-diffraction study is needed to test our predictions for the disordered hydrogen bonds.
